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Wbeu M>111< tuustrtait #?*^ Knvoml to half-mant. If the

¦ r Zwi» 1« .* "|iwt *W lnW
l^llr «u expl«»atibn ^ wt>uU!

1 ,,v -o it 1110 W**
t -However, there l« * distinct

Kl!L in tub. for t»H-^ ulK>ve

¦Jjfltf the flag of m ***** <>f

i. « 18 ******
\rf the femWne gentler; j>htiri»

-,S. L <),« anoJettt greeks, who1
K, all *hi|* tvmlnlue uoiaos out of

I sjt to Athene, Uoddes* <*f the iJe*.

Wfly u believed to bo au unkiyky
I »,y those who are 6U|«er*titl0UH. It

Lived from the fact it rfas the day

^ lord's Crucifixion uh well as

m on which Adam anq, 8v« at*

p, forbidden fruit. _.[L^ perbatjw are awart* W^J
Mtber-cHK-k Is frequeutly attached to

-chureb ««lo. ThU is believe! to

Llud WOP* ofl*eter'« denial Of Our

IjourimtistH iare spoken of as wmom

of the Fourth Kstate." Uuflio l«|
rally credited as t»elng the origl-

tor of the phrase, for while addresa-

I'trllttnjent one -day be said there

i> three branches of government,
king, the bouse of lords, and the

Ju^e of commons, the TJireo Estates;
U, turning round to the reporters
lllcry, Jhj «d<led» "There sits the

torth Estate, far more imporant
the others."

Kbe barger's pole haa also a curious

lc<v. In other times burgers were

[o surgeon# a nd practiced the art of

Ibotomy, and a i>ole was given to
patient to hold in his hand in or-

to let the blood run mow freely,
pole should have a line of blue

Knt (HH» of retl, und one -Of .whlifl»J
Imlii,,' round its length, blue , repre-

uliuj; the blood' In tb<» velliH, red the

tKHl Ik the urterlen, t|tuVi white the
odages.
i'uclc," mlopis his fa inU hi r sign of

rc-o balls over his siiofl, because the
IN form port of the oli A rfcjis of]
fljl.ardv. the people there being the

pawnbrokers tirtq^Istcnee.
Is common belief that peacock's

itheivi are unlucky; This Ls due to

tradition that the bird opened the
. of Paradise to the serpent.

riw nick in ii wait has 'been a pit/.-
to many. It i» said to date back

the time of Napoleon. A general
lued Moreno bad many followers* |

they were afraid to Openly express
tpathy with hiiu. It was therefore,

«d.to put a nlCk on their coata
secret sign. The letter M can be)
In the laiK'l representing the i?i-
letter of the general's name.

|The word "tip" finds Its origin In
! fact that restaurant keepers used|
place a box with a silt & it, with
word-s "To insure (promptness/'
Initials of which spell the noW

Luiliar term for gratuity..Edlnbufg
lotsman. .

*

\ c

JKobort Hogan, a farmer of (irecn-
lleabot and killed hk wife Thursday
Iternoou and then took his own 11*0

firlnp a bullet into his twfcwi. He

reported to have remarked, "God
rgive me," as he fired five bullets
to the body of his wl^C. -

The Annual meeting .'of the South
irollnii Dental Association will' be
W in Columbia,' today ami tomorow.

piOCRATIC PRIMARY
ENROLLMENT NOTICE.

The ix»oks «>f enrollment for voting
the Democratic Primary Election

IH be opened by the Secretary of each
Mb on or before the first Tuesday in
lae, 1920 at the residence of the Seo
tefy of each clnb or at such place
i may be designated by tbe Executive

x&aittee. The books shaH remain
*n until the fourth Tuesday in JUtf»Wch ia the last day at enrolhaent.»oh applicant for enrollment shall,
person ay rite upon the club roll his
M name and immediately thereafter
P age, occupation and post-office a4r

and if in a city W town shallrttc the name of the street and the
»®ber of the house in WhVck toe «£.ks. If such designlatlon exist in said
iy or town. If the be illegible® Secretary shall write the name he¬
ath cbe signature of the applicant.*bc applicant cannot write be may
ake his mark upon the roll, whichjj]l be witnessed by the Secretary, or

person having the custody of theJJ. and the Secretary shall flH in the
ner requirement^ Tbe enrollmentttmlttee xball consist of the Secretary
tbo Cluh, the Ooufnty Committeemanwn oaeii dub, and the president o<
** eluh. if the President or 8eere-
fy of the Club nhall be tbe CVmntjy>®nltteeinaii in any club, tbsn -ther° members shall choose a thirdof the enrollment committee,

boundaries of each_club shallCiudo that territory nearer to thePl®oe of ftucfti club than. that 0?
potter clnb. Tbe territory of ths®4en Club Hhall include that in the2J**»te limits and that -teflritory¦J nearer «,e Camden opera ttouseV> the voting place of any otherAH residents of the>Otty of Cam-e eatuwi to enroll on a DemocraScH?*1 ^ Permitted to enrell on the«pe M\\\ <»ub, provided su<A par-to??vnwor tbe Water© Mill votfc*

the Qamden opera boo*." ToWa« place of the OamdemCftob.
i * *f>1lrants for nmUMt «h«Uy*tnt of KC. or riMtll ttMt

:

po before the succeedlug General Elec¬tion. He shall be a citizen of the
United State# t«d of this State, andshall have resided tu this State two
years and hi this county six monthsprior to the succeeding General Elee-
tton. and in the Ohtb District do days
prior to the first primary. AttentionIm particularly called to the fact thatthe State law require# each party en-1
rolling to write bis name In full, with >
his age, occupation aud addroes. This1
must be done In every Insta'ucc aud |must Im done In person t>y the appli¬cant. In Ihls County the registrationitooks 'arrived too late from the State1Committee In some Instance* to be,
opwed on the day 'desiknated, l>ut
these hooka were eent out to the dlf-jferent eluhs by the County Chairman,at the earliest possible moment. I
The following are the names of the

eluhs with the voting place of each,}which voting place la to be used to
calculate the distance of the voters {tfeaftdeftee and to determine the dub
to which he shall properly belong. The
numoN of the Secretaries, with the
names of the President, vice Presi¬
dents and County Committeemen, so1
far as reported to the County Com¬
mittee. jAntioch ^Guiulterry School Hoiwo,
1. F. HoUa«ul,"Prw, J. J. Campbell, Vice
Pres. Z. L. Player, Hecy., I. F. Holland.
Ex-Com.

(

, Belli 1 1 III.Trappy Mill, A. M. Mc-
Caskiri. Pres. W, F. McCaskill, Sccy,
s. B. Stokes, Ex Com. No Vice pres.,
imported.
Bethune.Town HaM, N. A. Bethune.

Pres., J. A. McCaskill, V-P, J. N. Mc-
Laurln, Hecy.. D. T. Yaibortmgh,

Blaney.PostoffIce, J. T. Hoss, Pres..
W. r,. Miles, Secy., S. K. Boss, Ex..
(V>m/ No Vice Pres., reported.
.Buffalo. l.fK'khairt ! and .; Kersnaw

(Vass Roads, ,T. M. Howell, Pres., C. A.
.lohnson, V-P, W, J. Afangum, Secy.,
1VL. Cft boe, Ex-Com.

BeuMbr*-01eveland School House,
C. N. Humphries, Pres., T<. M. West,

ami Ex.-Com. No Vice pres., rc-

! Ctemden.Opera House, L. T. Klllls;
Pres.. T. J. Kirklaud, V-P, C. W. Blivh-
more, Secy., M. M. Johnson, Ex-Cocn.

(Enrollment book for Onmden Club
Mill befound at Moseley's Ice Cream
Parlor.)
Cautey J I 111 Creeds Store. C. J. Mo-

l&brie, Pw?«* H. Ii. Stnyrl, V-P, D. J. !
Rose, Secy., S. C. Rose, Ex. Com.
toeKalb .School House, \V. A. Ed¬

wards. Pres.. ,T. M. Spe^rp, V-P., S. C.
Tracsdefll, *" SWy., L. B. Ogburn. Ex. '

Com.
'

v ;
Enterprise.School House, W. L.

Honeychrtt, P«es. A. O. Hall, V-P.. Eu¬
gene Ijcc, Hecy.,"Jr S. Dunn, Ex Com. ~j*
Cassatt.S. A. L. Depot, H. L, Davis,

Prcs* H. S. Thornpsctn, Secy., Alex \

Shaw, Ex Com. No Vice Pres., repoted.
.Harmony.H««nony-7Chu»eh, T. M.j
Maddux, Secy., T. M. McCasklll, Ex

Com. No Vice Pres.. reported.
Hermitage.Office Hermitage Mill, W.
A. Anderson. Pres.. B. T. HttSty, V-P.,
W. T. Hasty, Secy.. W. A. Anderson,

Com.

Ex Com.
Kershaw.J. C. Massey, Pres., 'J. 4.

McGnekffl, V-P., D. R. Fletcher, Secy.,i*
J. C. Massey, Kx Coin.

Liberty pill.Postoffloe, F. B.
Floyd, Proa, L P. Thompson, Secy., *

N. S. Richards, Ex Cora.
'

No Vice
'

flres^ reported. j*
Lockharb.SCIfool House* L. J. Jordan,
Pr<*»., <1. R. Plfcttff V-P., J. 8. Sturpris, j
8ecy;, M. L. Stiver, Ex Com.

T.ugoff.Logoff Supply Co., «tore, j
.7.18, Team Pres., fclenry Ray, V-P, Jon. |
Rabon, Jr., Secy., I>. I. Guloii, Ex Com. !

Ned# Greek.>T. I.' Bower**, Pres., ?. j
A. Humphries, V-P., T. W. Bowers,
Secy., B. F. Roberts, Ex Com.
Oakland.School Howe, W. H. Mc-

( 'nsk ill. Pres., -W. N. Headrlx, V-P., F.1
P. Humprlen, Secy., and Ex Com. !
rPii»e Troe.d£eftv£r Dam School ,

Hoiwe, J. A/West, Pres., W. W. H«r-j
ton, Secy., W. N. West. Kx Com. No

Vioe Pres., reported.
Raleys AkU.Raleys Mfll, W. C.

Ilaley, Pres., W. L. Rodgers, V-P., Amos
'

West, Secy., J. p. Munu. Ex Com.
1 Rabonp Cross Road*.J. A. Baboo*

Store, Dannie Rabon, Pres... Gary
Rranliara. V-P.. B. A. Rabon, "Secy., 1

J, 8, Rabon, Ex Com. '

N !
Roland .\\VstK Mill, W. E. Wo t.

Pres., O. S. Taylor, Secy., L. L. Bow-.:
ers, Ex Com. No Vice Pres., reported.;
Shamrock.Sc1k>o1 House, H. T, j

Johnson. Paw,. T. S. Williams, V-P., '

J. F. Baker Secy. LJ, Baker, Ex Com. |
. 'Shaytors HU1 Piedmont Softool

House, R. L. Smyrl, Pres., R. M. Drake-
ford, V-P., W. J. Drakeford, Secy., L
b. Yqflig. Ex Com.

. c o»
~

' Stockton.School House, G. W. Am-

mona; Pres., W. R. Gardner, V-P., i. O. j
Chxrtsor, Secy., B. If. Pearce, Ex Com.

Swift Greek.Boykins Mill, B. H.

Boyfcln, Pres., B. C. TnMM Secy.."
B. H. Boykin, Ex Com. No Vice Pres.,

reported.
*

" Three C's-.Sdpol House, T. H.

fooni, Pres., J. 8. Barfield, Vice Pres.,

J. Robert Magill,' Secy., J. H. Barfleld,
Ex Com.
Twenty Creek.-J. L. Htason,% Pres.,

JL-B^ Barfiekl, Secy.. M. B. BranbamJ
EX Com. No Vkje Pres., reported. . j

Westvillo.R. L. Bells Store, J. C.

HlKan, Prss^ G.M. A0th°oy V-P., E. C.

mitrtW, Secy., J. C. Hittoo, Ex Com.
Wateuee MUl.1l J. Truesdell, Pres.,

W.* T Player, Vioe J. C .Shirtey,
Secy., 5. Ir. WttHams, Ex Com. .

0. M. Johnson, Chairman,

,'_L U A. McDowell, 9ecy.,
Kersbew Oo. Dem. Ex.. Ooea
Hum T, 1920.

KKK0HAW NEWS NOTKM

(BtWMtiiii IlMM (bUAttfW Ptmm TKe
Km of Th*( Hare.

(Krom [4tMi Week's l\t|M-r>
Kol>ent James Manj?oin. Jr. a#**] 2-

uioii tlis, m»ii of Mr. -*wkd Mrs. K. OIK-
ton Mfctnguui tiled iwt Wednesday,
June ti, foUawtftg it week'** sAckne**
with milt is. The remains wore hurled
Kt Flat Creek ehureh. Tilt* sympathy
of tho many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Mangum b ertcoded them tu the lo^s
of their llttte cMld.
W. A. am! fNta* J. T. of <>aiu-

.Ion. »iK'itt Sunday Ln Keratinw at the
home ot Dr. W. 1*. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. 1«. R. Truesdel return¬
ed la*1 week from Macon, Ga. where
tUoy apcut several weeks with their
daughter, Mis. lx»roy Hick*, who baa
l>een in 111 health, but 1* now ta)f>rov-
Ing »Un(Hl.v.

Miss Blolse Ntooner, of I<ake Oliarlea
Ia.f who, graduated at Oonvorse Col¬
lege* this year, .is t-petndlng a tcW daya
in Kershaw with lior friend, Mi*s Me-
lHa Cook, l»efpre continuing l*er trip
hkwne.

MHkn Tyther WtMama, of Tabltha,
Va., Is vlalting her sister, Mr», W. A.
Shaw, and will ^pend a couple of w«H'k*
with <hor.
Mrs. O, M. (My nrturued last Thura

day from Rook Hill where sho had been

uwlt'1* Uvatment at I be infirmary for
some ttnie. HV are to noto that
*h*> Is now ktt-tuUi.v improving tu- health.

itr*. ii. \v^ i*Mif fftfti <«> Cotmnllii
.M'ondufv for intdlml treatment. She
\**i* iKtiMiiiMitntHt *>y h««r hutfband anil
hor ptivsl. irtu, I»r. W. Ii. 'Purmr.

Mr. and Mw, John 1. Ilowermof tin?
Huffulo section, haw ret urn til from a

.?hrae woektf visit to rolntlvtv oml
friends 1.:i MuIhiiiui ami ToJCfttl.

Mrs. W. H. Kollor mul Httlo daugh.
tor, Arliue, of York , I*a. *re spending
a mu^Uc of weoks tn Korshuw with

Ml#* Kathryn Myers, the frlcud <\t
Mirs. KdiW, I

Wtfkl) Crop Now*
Saluda,S. C.. Juno 12..Weokly crop

notes fur South Carolina for wwk end*
lPK Juno 12, show conditions generally
fevorahle for all farming operations
and growing crops have Aown seasonal
growth aud development..
(Vm. Crop from <n»o to two weeks

late. Stands fairly good. Color ex¬

cellent. Plant growing nicely.
Wheat.Harvesting has extended to

extreme northern count lea. A large
percentage of the acreage in other sec

!i« »ns has I ns'ii "housed" In fair to ex-

oetlent condition.
Oats.Three-fourths of the crop has

ixsM> harvested, reported yields hclng
highly satisfactory in most instant.

Hfcee- 4»rowpeet* in <H>astal count Uw
rather promising. '.
(kHtvik.Oho^tig pntetJi-nlly otmi-

pitted. exeept lu wkjkly distributed »ee-
44«mm. wberr weather tnmdHitmw have
hoen unfa voratde. Fields hjv generally
well cultivate) and plants Jwtve tdiowfi
doeld*Mt hupiwemeut.

Potatoes Greater portion of the<«oni
menial crop «>f rrl*h potatoes has been
harvested unit marketed Ht mmt ex-

client |»rlm. Transplanting of aweet
iH»tut«Hvs continued.
Tobacco Weather conditions favor-

01'
able tinil plant K making seasonal

gi*owth.
11a.\ stubble lands uiv l>elng «om»

to cowpeas for hay but the scarcity
and illicit price of *e«Hl will moon a re¬

duced acreage as com|tared -with former
year--. (

Vrult Apple Mid peach crop prom¬
ising. Kurly varieties of i>eache« rVp-
enlng rapidly and shipping Ls well uu-

dw way, quality being up to or above
the average.

Live Stock- %No serious lupldeiulca
rcportoit IM kwttle **>ar\x< Milk
cows ajipcar to be more plentiful. Pan
turv* good.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I ok (IJtKK OF (OI'BT.

I h*-r<*by tuiuoumf myself a oamll-
dkit<> for reelectiou to tUo office of Clerk

of IXiurt for Ker*ha\v County at the
pruivary to be h»tld thi* Hurotuer. t$
elected I -proaplee to faithfully ixrform
the Uuti.-* of the ffiee ih dIu- future a*

I Uuvo iu the ji«Hi. ,

J.VMKH 11, ClAUUltN.

fOK Sl l"l, Ol KOUCATION
I hereby Kummmv tnyaelf a* ft ouiuli

thue for Superiirteudeut of Ndufatlou (tor
Kerthaw tWuty iu the uittroaehiag
IVuiocnallc |»rtow*ry election to be held
in Aiufficrt. 1 *»lcdfe iu.v>»elf to h Rtrlot
ilUcherjre <xf mII tike dutleft of the office..

ai.i.kn n. mvMbon
rOH MA<JI8THATK ,r

I hereby aunouuoe myself an u can¬
didate for reuominatiou to the office ef
Magistrate ol Dekalb 'IWuwhlp, ' Ker-
nhaw OMQty, mibjoot to the rule* of the '

Democratic Primary.
8AMPK1. N. NICHOLSON*.

IXMt CORONKR.
I (hereby aiuuounoo ruyauif a« a oa&di

date for re-election to the office of Oar-
oner of Kershaw County, aVibJeot to the
rules iff the lHnuooratic primary.

O. U DIXON, JU.

»OK CONGKK88
1 heivby announce to the voters of the

I'M ft h Ooncreaatioaal Dfaftrtot of Soirth
Carolina, mart I aiu a Candidate for oe-
mniiiuattiou for ConyreiM in eald Dbh
trkit, nubjeot to the action of the Deo**
orotic Primary ejection; and I take tttia
occasion to thank the votera (br their
mjupopt in <the parft and to amure them
H «footed to eenea them is the future tf>
.he best <»f my ability as I hmre endeavor¬
ed to do iu the pftat.

W. F. 8TRVWN80N.
m «¦

OiW

Theq used to call a nrm a "sport"
when he bought an automobile

.
% +

/T*HAT was before the
X dAys when pretty nearly k

everybody owned one. or

could, if hi wanted to.
v *. ; 'A '. " f

There was a lot of waste
about motoringin thkse days.
A man spent a lot of money
on his car and never thought
very much about what he
was getting in return.

//

When a man buys a tire
nowadays he has a pretty

f definite idea of what he ex¬

pects to get out of it.

The dealer who sells him
one that gives him leas than
he expects isn't ! likely to get
any more of his business.

That's one of the reasons

why we handle U. S. Tires.
and recommend them tothe

.^ ' .J/** :>v *

motorists of this community.
///

The U. S. reputation for
quality is not. built on any
one tire.
There is not one standard

forlargeU.S.Tiresandanoth¬
er standard for small ones.

.Every tire that bears the
name "U. S/' is built the
beat vsray its makers know
how to build it The oldest
and largest rubber concern
in the world cannot afford
to play favorites in seeking
its public.

IV "A
Come in and tell us what

you are looking lor in tires..
We can probably itell you

whether you need a U. S.
Nobby; Chain, Usco, Plain,
or a Royal Cord.

5mImet jour tirma ac¬

cording to the tofltfi
thmyhmrm to trara/: .

|
In sandyor hillycountry*
wherever tbe going is apt
to be hear/.The &
Not**. . ,4*

For ordinary country
road*.The U. 8. Chain
or Uaco.

For front wheel*. The
U. a Plain.

' .

Far best result*.wry
wherm . U. 8. Royal

v CoNfc

CAROLINA MOTOR CO.,
(Incorporate) ^

Camden, S. C. ;
-y

J. L. Gillim, * Co.,
¦ * Remb«rt, S. C.

A. C. Rom's (m|<
- BUney, S. C.


